The SCARDESO
(Scarborough Development Soccer, established 2005)
RULES AND REGULATIONS – 2017 HIGHLIGHTS
Complaints: Send email to ssasoccer@rogers.com
Registration:
All players must be registered in AIMS in a Program ie U8 SCARDESO
Players
ALL Players must have books
U8
U9

2009
2008

Team Officials:
Anyone who sits on the bench MUST have a book. They must have all the
correct Coaching courses.
Rules for Play
All scheduled games must be played
All Teams must attend all programmed Events
Opening and Closing day Referees are paid by league
All Parents/Spectators must stand back 5m from field behind line.
U8 teams shall play 5v5 including Goalkeeper with 10 players max
Games will be 2 X 20 minute halves with 5 minutes for half time.
Ref fees are $25/game or $12.50/team
U9 teams shall play 7v7 12 players max
Games will be 2 X 25 min halves with 5 minutes for half time.
Ref Fees are $30/game $15.00/team.
Festival Game Duration
U7 & U 8 2X 20 halves
U9 2 X 25 halves
Game Sheet
Must be handed to Referee @ the start of the game

OSA numbers are MANDATORY. A $25.00 fine will be levied if not
followed
Field Preparation
U8: Each team will provide one net and one set of corner flags for each
game
U9: Home team will supply and set up both nets and corner flags. Also
supply ball.
Goal Kick
When the Goalkeeper has the ball in his/her hands, or at a goal kick,
the opposition players are to retreat to approximately the ½ way line
(retreat line) until the ball is touched by another player other than the
goalkeeper
Roster
Your Roster can be unlimited in the number of players you use. BUT
Game Day you are limited to the number of players you can have available
on the bench. This is a SET number.
AGE
U7
U8
U9

Number of Players
10
10
12

Season
You can play 20 “Competitive” Days per season.
A Festival with 2 or 3 games is counted as 1 day.
So you take how many games your Program has and then you will know
how many Festivals you can go to.
Only U9’s are allowed outside of the District.
Festivals
On Festival days your Roster is Game Day SET. You cannot have more
players than your Roster is allowed. If you have 2 teams only players on
your Festival Team Roster are allowed to play. (Players can only play for
one team)

